
Are you a confident pianist?
Email ArtCare to join the 
playlist for the Spring’s 
Performance 
Piano and bring 
comfort and 
harmony to 
the restaurant 
atmosphere.

Culture club news

connect, celebrate, collaborate
Culture club news - a round up of the activities, events and groups to connect into 
both onsite at Salisbury District Hospital (SDH) and in the local community.

onsite and local activities and events

Life is more than work...
boost your downtime 

with new things 
to try

Stars Appeal Live 
musicians playing 
at SDH this month: 
March

2nd Jane - harp
7th Rosie - clarinet
9th  Dan - violin & guitar
14th Emily - cello
16th Pearl  - ukulele
21st Sarah - piano 
23rd Emmy - harp
28th Rosie - clainet
30th Jane - harp
Enjoy more music on ArtCare’s 
YouTube channel @ArtCare UK

Ed.14

Contact ArtCare
sft.artcare@nhs.net
...join the mailing list
...join the arts club
...suggest new items for this 
newsletter

British Science Week - 10th-19th March

The British Science Association’s ‘British Science Week’ is a ten-day 
celebration of science, technology, engineering and maths. This 
year’s theme  is  connections and ArtCare have a host of activities 
to inspire. 

On Friday 10th March, 10.00-12.00noon, you can join ArtCare  in 
their Culture Club space, making some science inspired 3D origami 
paper shapes. Drop in anytime, open to all, tea and coffee available 
and free of charge. Pre-booking at www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/creative-
coffee-club-tickets-547278744457

There will be a special science edition of our colouring book featuring 
designs based on symmetry, the light waves of colours, human and 
plant cells as well as common compounds like urea and glucose. 

The Common Cold Unit archive is also being used as a resource to 
explore science creatively. Email: sft.artcare@nhs.net, check our 
social media channels or the daily bulletin 
for more details.

Visit: www.britishscienceweek.org

Exhibitions at SDH
Levels 3 & 4 SDH North, to Mar 16th
Pete Appleford
Exhibiting a selection of paintings 
ranging from seascapes to flowers



Culture Club - Block 15, opposite the Green
Join us at our Culture Club for art & history clubs, free of charge, each month. 
Open to all. Relaxed atmosphere. No previous arty experience necessary.  Tea 
and biscuits too! 

Public and Community 
2nd Friday of the month - upcoming dates 10th March, 14th April, 12th May
Drop-in art club, anytime 10am-12noon. Different creative materials to try each month.

4th Friday of the month - upcoming dates 31st March*, 28th April, 26th May
Drop in history club with chat, anytime 10am-12noon. Explore themed items from our archives.

Staff
1st Thursday of the month - upcoming dates 2nd March, 6th April, 4th May
Drop-in history chat and exploring themed items from our archives, anytime 12noon-2pm.  

16th March - wire sculptures - upcoming dates 3rd Thurs of month: 20th April, 18th May
Drop-in art club with different creative materials each month, anytime 12noon-2pm.

Please note there is a small step into the Culture Club, if you have any access needs please let us know. 
Culture Club is opposite The Green bus stop (first hospital stop for the R1 from the city centre). Blue badge 
parking around The Green or public car parks nearby.

For more details look out in the daily bulletin or email sft.artcare@nhs.net

SDH @ 80 

This year marks the 80th anniversary of the WW2 origins of Salisbury 
District Hospital in 1943. Join us for a one-off special twenty minute talk 
alongside the 80th anniversary display, which is on the main corridor 
Level 4 SDH North building, near the entrance to Odstock Ward. 

Thurs 2nd March - 11.00-1.00pm. Book your slot via Eventbrite 
www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/sdh-80-history-twenty-minute-talk-
tickets-547290519677

Pre-book these 
sessions on 
Eventbrite



Share Salisbury

Share Salisbury (A Library 
of Things) is a social 
enterprise which gives the 
community access to borrow the things they 
need, without it costing the earth!

Like a library, but full of useful stuff like carpet 
cleaners, gardening tools, hobby items, 
camping gear and DIY tools instead of books.

Create an online account, reserve an item, 
borrow for as long as needed, return to Share 
Salisbury. 

https://sharesalisbury.co.uk/

Kaleidoscope Craft & Social Group

Bemerton Heath Centre
58 - 60 Pinewood Way
Salisbury, SP2 9HU
Wednesdays 12pm - 3pm

Kaleidoscope art and social group is open to 
anyone local who has an interest in art and 
craft and want to share skills with others.

The group also has outside events in the 
summer, trips and visits to the theatre and 
National Trust gardens.

Ceramic and Silver 
Clay Jewellery

18th March, 10.00 - 15.30
Fisherton Mill, Salisbury
£120

Using found pottery and bisque blanks explore 
how silver clay can creatively combine with 
ceramic in exciting ways. You will create two 
pieces during the day in order to practice your 
skills. Led by Fiona Ingram. More details and 
booking: www.fionaingramjewellery.co.uk

Look out for Fiona’s Silver Clay jewellery 
workshops for Staff Arts Club. Join the mailing 
list to receive priority booking for all upcoming 
sessions. Email to sft.artcare@nhs.net

Paper flowers
Celebrate spring - using tissue paper, scrap 
paper or card and pipe cleaners spend 15mins 
making some paper flowers to brighten up 
your space. 

Full instructions on ArtCare website

artcaresalisbury.uk/paper-flowers

Riverbourne Community 
Farm
Riverbourne Community Farm, Cow 
Lane, Laverstock is a free to visit 
city farm including fifty four acres of 
beautiful water meadows. Open daily 10am - 
1pm, no need to book! There is a cafe selling 
eggs, produce, hot & cold drinks. 01722 330667

www.riverbournecommunityfarm.org.uk



Tell us about favourite places and 
activities that you would recommend to 
others:  email us at sft.artcare@nhs.net

Explore activity on site: www.artcaresalisbury.uk
Explore the city: www.experiencesalisbury.co.uk
Explore Wiltshire: www.visitwiltshire.co.uk/whats-on

Not to be missed...dates for your diary

4th Mar. Farrant Singers Concert, 7.30pm, St Thomas’ Church, Salisbury
Programme includes Paternoster - Reflections on the Lord’s prayer and Debussy - Trois Chansons de Charles D’Orleans. 
More info and tickets www.farrantsingers.org or call 07773 201706

5th Mar. Art in the Square, 10.00-4.00pm, Market Square, 
Salisbury
Salisbury Arts Scene bring talented artists from Salisbury and the surrounding area to 
showcase their fabulous work. Enjoy the relaxed atmosphere and wonderful music 
from our local musicians with food available from the cafés, pubs and restaurants 
around the square. First Sunday of the month, March to December. Free. www.
salisburyartsscene.co.uk

8th Mar. Salisbury Craft Meet, 6.00-8.30pm, Maul’s Wine & 
Cheese Bar, 3 Fish Row, Salisbury, SP1 1EX
Come and learn how to create a crocheted granny square. No experience necessary. 
Also, 18th Mar, 2.30pm at Lah Koh, Fisherton Street Salisbury. Details and booking at 
www.themakearcade.co.uk/collections/workshops. Also on Facebook www.facebook.
com/groups/319180028286072 

11th Mar. Salisbury Watch Group, 10.00-12.00noon
Wiltshire Wildlife Trust nature-based craft and outdoor activities for primary school-age 
children and their parents. Venues tbc. Adults free, Child (members) £1.50, (non-members) 
£2.50. Booking required. Contact Penny Fleet 01980 611815, email salisburywatchgroup@
gmail.com

21st-25th Mar. Beekeeper of Aleppo, Salisbury Playhouse
This compassionate and beautiful play is a story of connection – between friends, families 
and strangers. Nuri a beekeeper and his wife, Afra, an artist live a simple life in the beautiful 
Syrian city of Aleppo, until the unthinkable happens. Matinee and evening performances. 
More details and booking www.wiltshirecreative.co.uk

31st Mar. Salisbury Charity Casino Evening, 6.30pm, Salisbury 
Guildhall.
Salisbury’s Charity Casino event is a black tie fundraiser with live music, aimed 
to raised awareness and money for the charity The Stars Appeal. Tickets: www.
eventbrite.co.uk/e/salisbury-charity-casino-night-in-aid-of-the-stars-appeal-
tickets-543185872567

Salisbury Repair 
Cafe

Bring your broken items 
from home to the Repair 
Café where you will find 
tools, materials and 
volunteers who will help 
you make any repairs. 
Donations contribute to 
self-funding of the repair 
cafe. Future dates:

11th March – Idmiston 
Parish Memorial Hall, 
Porton, SP4 0LB (9.30 
start, last entry 12pm)

29th April - Bemerton 
Methodist Church, 
Roman Rd, SP2 9BH (9.30 
start, last entry 12pm)

www.salisburyrepaircafe.
org/


